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HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL Railwaymen To Back Coal KÂUFF |$ RULED
OUT OF BASEBALL

IRISH MATTERS
Miners; Break Down of 

Peace Negotiations
“Him»” said the 

.•nines reporter to Mr.
Hiram Hornbeam, “I 
hear 700 went down to 
the bean supper at the 
South End Boys’ Clnb 
with the mayor and ate 
five plates of beans."

“No, sir," said Hiram,
“ony taut. The mayor 
he et three an’ they was 
so good he bed to jump 

: up an’ give a recitation.
The boys took to him 

1 an’ Judge Ritchie fust- 
■ **te'

'1 net’s a great dub 
they get down there.1' AjkjyR

“Is it true," demanded 
the reporter, “that after 
the entertainment was ^Sf 
over you proposed to
the young ladies that, having an orches- London, April 7—The National Union of Railwaymen today unanimously 
tra, they should join you In an old- decided to support the coal miners in their strike, 
fashioned St. John quadrille, or a reel,
.or a Dan Tucker, or something like
tbatr

Judge Landis’ Judgment on 
Giant Outfielderft THIRD MELitiER OF LABOR TRIPLE 

ALLIANCE JOINS IN THE STRUGGLE

Brag?

1■ af«, Indictments in Automobile 
Case the Cause—Gibson 
Lets Seven Rookies Go—• 
Late Sport News.

vV Lloyd George, in Commons, Announces Failure 
of Conferences on Matter of Settlement—Union 

I Leaders Refuse to Order Pump Men to Work— 
More Trouble in Scotland. . \

m■

=«s r* — TW - Look-a-berc!-V « t7Z:

m <m •f-' w/Zv ^ ■z Chicago,! April 7—Benny Kauff, star 
outfielder with the New York Nationals, 
today was declared ineligible to play in 
organized baseball by Commissioner Iran* 
dis, because of the indictments returned 
against him in New York, charging him 
with the theft of an automobile.

Winston Salem, N. €., April 7—Babe
», Mm, ,b. -ta», M. ffSj^trJVSSSfe 

Lloyd George declared, came as a con- Americans-Brooklvn Nationals scries 
sequence of the refusal of the miners’ yesterday. The Yankees registered their 
federation to allow the pump men to victory of the set, this time by

...... . . ... .. , , the score of 6 to 4 and the worst theyreturn to work until the miners’ con- can get now is „ even hn.ak
dition of a national wage system and j Ruth drove a triple into right centre 
a national profits pool had been ae- , field in the opening inning and later 
cepted. The premier added that since ! carried the thin over the plate. In the 
it has been made clear the miners’ fed. eighth, with runners 
eration would not consider any settle- third bases, he got a single, 
ment except on the conceding of their Boston, April T—The 8 to 0 defeat 
demands in full, the government, rely- which the Boston Americans registered 
ing on the assistance of the great mass to the Rochester Internationals, at Char- 
of the people, must take every means lésion, S. C., yesterday, was hailed here 
In Its power to meet the situation. today as a sign that the Red Sox have

The view of the miners’ federation recovered from the slump since they left -
Mr. Lloyd George was to permit the Hot Springs.
pumpers to return would be to relin- The Boston Nationals yesterday de- 
quish the weapon with which the miners feated the second team, 10 to 8, at Col- 
hoped to bring the government and the umbia, Tenn.
mine owners to a speedy acceptance of New York, April 7—Joe Lynch, 
their terms. world’s bantamweight boxing champion,

Amidst cheers from the government today was en route to Cleveland. Ohio, 
benches the premier declared that the to meet Young Montreal, of Providence,

Friday night.
While in Cleveland Eddie Meade,

Lynch’s manager, will convey to Johnny 
and Kilbane, world’s featherweight cham

pion an offer of $35 000, by New York 
promoters for a decision bout with Andy 
Chaney of New York in an open arena.

Three Rivers, Que., April 7.—(Cana
dian Press.)—“Kid” Bardler, local wrest
ler, threw Nick ÿaravas of Boston last 
night Karavas declared he was ’%rt 
and refused to go an with the match, con
ceding the victory to, Bardier.

Vim\< London, April-7—A complete break-up of the conference between representa
tives of the miners, the owners and the government with the view, to settling 

“Mister,” said Hiram, “what me an’ the coal strike was announced in the house of commons by Premier Lloyd 
the mayor an’ Frank Olive an’ Jim Ham- George this afternoon.
Rton said to them good-lookin’ gals aint 
none of your bimess—no, sir.”

“Does Mrs. Hornbeam know?’’ queried

/z i!

MR. KENSIT’SLORD EDMUND TALBOT, USO, 
who has been appointed viceroy of 

Ireland,
« “The last, time somebody told Banner 

I was sparkin’ around the gals,” said 
Hiram, “she said she hoped the gals ’ud 
fergive her for lettin’ me go around 
alone an’ make a fool o’ myself. That’s 
how Haaner feels about it But say — 
Mister—when that there boys’ club gits 
its own orkestry an’ minstrels an’ readers 
an’ dancers—an’ gits everybody busy 
doin’ somethin’—with a playground, an’ 
the men an* women helpin’—wont it be 
great? T bed a. great time that night— 
an’ Pm gain’ agin—By Hen !—me an’ the 
mayor an’ Judge Ritchie—yes, sir."

—Morris for George Matthew Adams Service.

FORT HEREBoston, April 7—Commander-In-Chief 
Ketchom of the G. A. It, today replied 
*> criticisms of references which he made 

/ to “Irish-Americans” and the investi
gating committee of one hundred, in a 
>; >eech before the state house of repre
sentatives on Tuesday.
1 “In the civil war wc sometimes found

MORE ATROCITIES NO MORE TIME FOR on second and

Cost of Production of Steam 
Power to Be Considered By 
Commissioners T o d a y— 
Meet With Government on 
Saturday.

BY THE TURKS LIQUOR DEERS ;

Lnglish trade marks on southern rifles.
1 confess that I came out of the war 
with, a bitterness toward England, but Greek and American Christ- 
i know now that the gift of freedom to 
the world is enjoyed today through the 
efforts of the English-speaking nations.

“I aay now and always, hands off; 
let England take care of itself.”

Rome, April 7—A semi-official Vati
can statement saysi “The appointment

t

CAVE DWELLERS 
OF NECESSITY

Quebec Wholesalers to Be 
Kept to May 1 Date—Scott 
Act Repeal

ians Suffer — Britain to 
Make Protest H. E. M. Kensit, of Ottawa, electrical 

engineer of the water powers branch, de- 
I partaient of the interior, has submitted issue raised was much wider than that 
! to the common council his report on the|°f "hat wages should be paid. The gov

ernment, he said, had always kept an

_ „ , London, April 7.—An official British Quebec, April 7^\(Canadian Press.)—
^"fd Edmund Talbot as viceroy of protest ig understood to be In prospect The provincial government will grant no 

Ireland has produced a good impression ’’ „ , delay to the liquor dealers of the pro-
liccaese of the abrogation of an unjust « » result of alleged Turkish cruelties vjnc' ,n disposfng of tbeir etocks, said 
law which prohibited a Catholic from and atrocities on Greek and Armenian premier Taschereau, yesterday, 
becoming viceroy over that Catholic Christians in Asia Minor. A Turkish! May 1 to the limit, according to the 
population. “Regarding the effect iMyng three day* Is reported to' new law, when all liquor stocks most be

S'-lrliiEtE £iti sss65ss«&

“ ““ ÜElÉi mtigEqWËÊËËË-d U, British prottoU will ....... . ,«££ ,M^ldiU<Sl,d n„ TL.,» " »■ B, «d •= N«JEST'S
h, „.d, direct V, toc Turks. A ^1 ÂtiFO TM TUC gfeJ-VJ- -*5—g S&K&SUT*

llllll Ll 11 IkV I Vil II II» sandals and sometimes as few clothes
,_____ as the local police will permit Some

K nUTljU/LVT Dili PL 0,1 hcrbs’ regdables and fruits,
NI IK I HWr M r I II ll.r «C abundant and cheap in this 

Il llUllMIVVLOI I ULIULidistrict They pay no taxés and of,
course, no rent For amusement they 
have a joint reading room.

t , ,TT x, , „ , cost of the production of staun power In, open ^ on the question of wages
Lack of Houses Makes People St John so it was announced by Mayor ; was prepared to use jtg good offices in 

. r. jy D1 . Schofield this morning. The report reaching a solution. He regretted ex-
m Hiurope LJlg X laces m girty-three foolscap pages. It will tremely that the miners had taken so
Which tO Live. *e considered tab afternoon at. special V^LtVowd^Zi-S

out the country as well as to themselves.

SAIS (j£
ROBBED IN STREET ARREST “KHG OF

As the result of this refusal, the min
ers and their employers will not meet

Tlinrr PI lino nr Leaders of the transport workers’
I Hlf t-h \H|k\ ||r federatiçn, which already decided to sup-
I IIIVLL Ullll V Ul Port the miners, met this morning, but

c p 0 s onCommissioner Perry Reports CAPE BRETON l * U. I.U.U.UIl lln , the support wUI take. has to do with'the enforcement of the
H-rry Stone o, Chicago > Rjeat M.Se ho the Air ^ y— ^ ^

Taken on Tntto-Lot of “ ________ s,te„ imn for St. John With Si Fa^

n, a. , r« «u. mmüj, . Drug» S,,d to Have Been ^ , _ „ SBFlJVTSlS t ‘«“% Pasaengers. I .SHâst w/° " “ST '£g JS'ÎÏÏ

5.tS?£d-t£?ï.12î52Üb£ ------------- s$ f1'1". tr-:diL-« °r ,iv”*t; «' ” S a r.o.an»-™-

heme In Cbcley street when Nkkemun Odgenebnrg. N. Y. A,>ril oier the lorn tri,il. witl™Tu'kn/ end Quebec end Sew Brunswick pulp. route to St. John, 'the Coiulcan sailed <rs to accede to the owners’ condition .wwlnc* and "h^’twromr addicto"
and another ixm accosted him and held Stone of Chicago^ known to U. S. fed-, sieds îs duc for a revision. ravtt fT FA RINGS from Liverpool on April 1, and is due that pumpmg be resumed pending ne5°~ Drugs were distributed in dance halls tohto hand, behind hi,^«kwhll. Km- ^ ..thoriUto „ the -k,« of n^nm, W. i„ the; no, fa, d«„, fntnto. The » "AtoM*222»!, h,„ « A,,,, 11. She h„ ,» W —ùa Ta" I SL12& MS
S&JSJRfSiaT1,”” L-'hoZd'STarsx,^casrt: —‘r*uVa.Bn ?» • Ontario'liquor

witness said on cross-examination that Inspectors yesterday on a train bound enab]ed “o carry the . white maif'3 law” \"V 06:13^- in and Scandinavians, nine continentals, II conference the board of trade issued an VJN 1 AK1U LiyUUK
he had a few drinks before he was rob- fro,t! Monbren' to the natives " in the farthest north, îvL9, tot b7n Italians, one Greek and one OrentiaJ; official statement saying: “The negotia-
bed but he knew what was going on. cocaine and °Pi,’m-*hi^h't £7' d i covering in a few hours their patrols lh,v «fiOJVîT27" 1 M°ncton fl8t steerage passengers comprising 868 tiuns have broken down.”
The case was postponed. '"aî’ttL^Lhîeh w74 fnun^in a ^ whicb now take as many days. , ftey totalled $1,460357._________ j British and Scandinavians and sixteen Reports from many strike centres to- Toronto, Out., April 7—In the legisla-

David Murdock was arrested last ^ 'c ugs’. _ , t .tv i In the report of the commissioner of pc,«- 41 ir ] 71; continentals. Included in this list is an day said the strikers were adopting a ture yegterday Hon. W. E. Raney at-
night on suspicion of stealing a revolver, trunk’. twosuitcases^and the Roya, Canadian Mounted PoUce, FheUX , W F fl 7 UlD 'Ontario Government party of twelve more aggressive attitude to make vol- topney generali introduced what he said
valued at $25, from C. P. H. Policeman f..1 ^ table in the House of Common today by ■ ■■■- . WI Ü 1 Ml 11 i cabin and 296 steerage passengers. unteers cease the work of keeping the wou2d be the only amendments to the
L L. Armstrong. rilve opmpdniiiant up VJ . ‘, f»,!--*! 0f- Hon. J. A. Colder, Commissioner Perry zILll ; The Victorian sailed from Southamp- collieries free from water. “ Ontario Temperance Act this season,
told of being transferred to Me Adam on A ®tone itAl w iohnson says a request has been made to the uii \tSK%‘vwi A | ton and Antwerp and is due here on Qus instances force was used. At Bar- rp^e ^ provides for the right of appeal
duty Wore going said he went to his llc7s.,as,] A'|*';.wJtra’ Lonraa jonnson bf)ar(| to share jn an air service to Forl (' nri^HIIT April 10. She has a total of 1161! pas- row-Stounness, Scotland, miners threw in cases under the 0 T A Another
room and put his revolver in his club ^ *_________~T '-,,r , Norman from Peace River next summer. / ) !ir^ Ulr I ! sengers. She took 174 cabin and. 386 bombs at a pit head to intimidée vol- arnendment will leave export business in
bag and went down to supper. He said i/\r- “The force,” says Commissioner Peary, -,___ J III I I ill I steerage passengers at Southampton and unteer workers. No material damage
he did not miss the weapon until he II HI el y||n|/ [in I [Mr “has placed at the disposal of the board * 9 eighty-four cabin and 537 steerage at wa3 done.
reached McAdam. He said when he |i|| UU T||mH I 111 III! suitable quarters at Peace River, and — ' ! Antwerp. The vast majority of these »T»ubles in Scotland» from the provisions of the O. T. A._ A
went down stairs on the night In ques- liL.ll Iwllli I UL.IUL storage and accommodation at all posts 9 ( [SàËt. passengers are British and the remaining a new feature is that an informant or
tion the accused, another policeman and down the McKenzie. I anticipate an ex- l*9ned by autk. number Continentals. j London, April 7 New disturbances dissatisfied with the finding
a third party were in the room. He nFlFirnTn Tfl 11111/1" i tension of this service to other points fn ofitV °f 2>#- The Tunisiah sailed from Glasgow, occurred in the town of Cowdenbeath, 0f a magistrate, may appeal to the coun-
said that last night Detective Biddes- ||U|| h Kh I I III IlflflKr Ithe Northwest Territories, which are pariment of H».r Scotland, yesterday at noon enroute to Scotland, last night During the dis- . within fifteen days,
combe went to the accused’s room in I II I f I M|\l very remote and difficult of access” <£T rine and Fisheries, this port with general cargo and pas- orders a shop window was broken, and Hon. H. C. Nixon brought in a bill
the Queen Hotel and found the revolver VI1VU1IUU IV III! till- -------------- ----------------------- *• *■ Stupart, sengeis. No advices have as yet been the contents of| the place were carrtod | amcnding the marriage act. It provides
wrapped up in a khaki shirt, that the AITlf flAlIT AA1# MORE CONCESSIONS "3?* director of meteor, received at C. P. R. headquarters as away. The police dispersed the cro for the registration of all persons quali-
accused told the detective that another PlTV DflML IlDV ,.. . ..TZ .ZT,, ^,T.L 1— ---------------------  olopxcat eervice. , to the number of passengers on board, with their clubs according toa Central
policeman owned the grip, but after |H| Y 111 1111 I IK T BY THE SOVIETS I This will be her first trip here since News despatch from Dumformhne.U UU1L U 1 «r-1- Art, ,7Rq”",uTS- ------------------------ torM'S-Sj ^kito-

7ft ^ -** ,d"u- -- ---------- S552 «,"5 SVS indicates a SSS,'rSi‘iSX^SSS1SX dominion steel

^otiLman Itouga^ who was In the Commissioner Wants 1,000 necessary to make farther concessions in aITa whjcb wa3 xvest of the Mississippi BIG HAUL IN have been placed on all caissons on the
room on the mght in question, corrobor- . A . lhe re-establishment of commercial rda- has pa3sed northward to Manitoba. Dur- noDDCDV Fourth
«led tlie evidence and tlie ease was post- More Patrolmen and Asks ttons. . ing yesterday, while summer tempera- MAIL ROBBERY Jq IrtlanA Sydney, N. April 7—Beyond inti-
P<F^Lk<HoffmLnrM5lM^to street, plead- for $100,000. it is asserted, sus^ndl^ the nationalisa- to ih^wesU ChieagO’IllSro ^pn"17'rZVn ab«ndon,i Queenstown, Ireland, April 7—Naval {^’"of * the ^mîni'on-S^til'lsh^yrris

Frank Hoffman, *5 Main street, pk- a y f industries in order to felicitate nrrrrisieei ,nH \n the «larilime nm» 1 mail sack found by the police today and un|ts here and at other honte ports have TOPr~-r president R M Wolvin of Do-ed not guiltj' to having Hqunr in to ------------- the exportation of Russia’s natural re- P I believed to be a registered pouch stolen been instructed, as a result of the strike ™FnTn St«], h^d nothing to ray up^
possession unlawfully. George Sikys, __ f New sources by foreign capitalists. The ban Ootidv and Gold. ! by bandits from a mail truck late yester- of British miners, to hold themselves in arrival here yesterday5

UrLhC W^nt s resi- 11 ooo’policemen became a prohi- wiU be lifted first from factories former- Cloudy j day, contained wrappers for money readiness for emergencies service. Shore! H MacDougall of Scotia, and a
idence last evening and had three drl-iks enforcement officer vesterdav ly belonging to British subjects. Maritime—Northeast winds, partly which the police said showed that from leg.g has been curtailed, even officers —thering of stockholders of the

of gin and also took a small bottle tual enforcement of ^he state! Lenine is reported to have dropped the cloudy end cold today end on Friday. $500.000 to $750,000 was obtained by the being required to return to their ships ! Domininn gtr,] Corporation are expect-
Wl t! h ’, r ,, h a ?al *bànc drv” lau wc^Tnto effert Mayur idea of attracting foreign capital by Gulf and North Shoro-Batieriy ! robbera. It wra reported last night that by eightrtl.irty o’clock in the evening. ^™e« fo, tae 3

m^$8^ tl^bottle Thkr^scrwas,Hvlan issued an order to I'olice Com-! concessions, on the ground Liât winds, partly cloudy and cool op today , the loss would not exceed $50,000. , Navti officials view the situation as be- mj„ton stee,
and ror inc Dome, i ms case was, w Fnr'urht directing that the law the method is too slow. and Friday. I ,,. ! ing filled with the gravest possibilities.riWMfe tf™ ™orrc^?and th™ manner set! The T>ud, of March 80, confirms «- New Kugiand-Unsetta*! weather to- NEW BRUNSWICK i The question of shifting lanto numbers
to go on draposlt or for his ap- instructina his force in their new Ports that work has ceased in all fac- mght and on Friday, probably light ______ —- . of the crown forces in Ireland to Eng-
pearanee. The wibiess m tills case was w/the new iaw w(luid be lories and that Petrograd still is in a winds; not much change in tempera- IN FIFTH PLACE land, if, disorders ensue, has been fully
also charged with being drunk and data™. _ He sam me new law^woum^ ^ ^ Peasants risings is raid tare; fresh easterly winds. , ,, , ............................ considered, it is understood, and if such
having liquor In his possession other enforced hterauy, at k-rat until there e in stTei4,th. I Toronto, April 7 ^-Temperature.: Ottawa, April 7-The am non t of rev- sh ould be taken, it Is said, the
than in hk private dwelling. He pleaded ^ JZSTuL $100^00 -----------  ■ —  --------------- Lowest «lue collected In the proving for the ^ wH, include many aux-
guilty and waa remanded. provisions. He also asked for $100^00 v-r-pp nTA K"P<s I Highest during fiscal year 1890-1921 was as follows: nijiries regarded as especially qualifiedJoseph Lyons charged with trespass- ™f'^r, * mwc” J funds FIRE TAKES , stations. a. m. yesterday. nigliL Nova SeotmJVtU-Tæ.SS; Prince Ed- ,b t| ', ^ork in lrcland to deal with

5, -«X.6z,5- iS"J5ES SattKJWUarM PART of tokio * « 55? jSsUKWÇ^SE “ •» *
about and not being able to give a sat- foKC~ _________ . 11T . Tokio, April 7—A big fire which yes- Kamloops ...........
<s?actory account of himseif; lVisooi T:)_T y-. trrday in the Asakusa section of Tokio Calgary .........
Gallant, charged with furiously driving I\,EI ,lr.r LlO I UN was brought under control in the after- Prince Albert ...
« horse in Dougins avenue; and one man TnDfVVTTn qtis- a T T TIP noon when the firemen bad torn down Winnipeg .......
charged with drunkness, were all re- *UKUiN t U 01Vl/\lvl.c.Iv a rjng „f i1(>uses around the defected White Riser ....
mended. Toronto, Ont-, April 7—This city’s re- districts. The members of the fire de- Sault Ste. Marie .. 52

lief list is down to It910, a drop of partment were aided by 8,000 members Toronto -
more than 5,000 since February 22. of the police force and troops and gen- V ncstoo „„

The Krnusmann Hostel, one of the darmes. Ottawa
civic relief stations, will be closed on Some children were injured as they v .treal ....

fled from a burning school house. Last, Quebec ......................
night a 1,000 refugees were quartered St. John, N. B.... 28
in the Asakust Park, the temples and Halifax
schools houses. Active measures of the St. Joke’s, Nfid... 14
relief of the sufferers from the disaster Detroit --------------60

New York 48

Montreal, April 7—That Canada haâ 
been put op a par with Mexico by the;

John Kelly Tells Story in 
Court—Theft of Revolver, 
From C. P. R. Policeman 
Charged.

i

ACT AMENDMENTS

i

the hands of the dominion government. 
Bonded warehouses will be exempt

fled to perform the marriage ceremony. 
It also enables a duly ordained women 
to perform the ceremony.

f

ANNUAL MEETING

TOTS THROUGH ICE;
ARE DROWNED

Port Arthur, Ont., April 7.—Gladys 
Mercer, fonr years old, and Rose Sykes, 
three years old, were drowned in Mac- 
Vicar River, yesterday, while attempt
ing to cross the ice.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, April 7—Trading during the 

first half hour on the local stock ex
change this morning was fairly brisk, but 

__ the general tone was weak, nearly all the
CANADIAN STONE AND I rïPWNmvr. OF NAVIGATION. principal issues registering declines fromCANADIAN LABOR OPENING OF NAV1GA1ION. tbdr yesterday.s dosing levels. Abitibi

Ottawa, Ont, April 7.—Requesting TTiree Rivers, Que., April 7—The first : opened a quarter point down at 36. At- 
that the eight monuments to be erected schooner of the season the “Golfe St- lantic Sugar was a quarter up at 30. 
Jn France and Belgium as a memorial Laurent” entered this port this morning Brompton sagged a point overnight to 
of the Canadians be of Canadian stone coming fropi Quebec. She will load 131. Canada Steamships was fractionally 
and that Canadian workmanship he used, with lumber and sail for.Pentecôte. weaker, falling off a quarter point to 25.
a delegation of the International Ass»- --------------- - —'—---------- National Breweries remained unchange4
elation of Granite Workers visited Hon. The Italian general elections are set at 87. Riordan, however, dropped a poin*. 
Hugh Guthrie yesterday afternoon. for May 15. to 107. Other leaders were quiet.

. "Officials .however, are aware of the 
| .12; Ontario $81,756,395 36; Manltcffia possibility that tlie Sinn Feiners may 
$nj>52^80T2; Sackatchewan R 412.124s- take adv(mtage of the opportunity offer- 
.55; Alberto $4,104,028^32; British Col- ^ b disorders in England and military 
umbia $11,765,481.09; Yukon Territory authorities are reluctant to decrease the 
$47,129.80.

26 24

26 24
60 38 , forces in Ireland.

48
. 43 43

TO PLAY IN SUSSEX. 88 36
86 32■Rose of Kildare,” a three act Irish 

comedy drama, which was presented in 
St. Vincents Auditorium recently under April 12, and that will end the giving 
the auspices of tlie Dramatic Committee of free meal tickets to single men.

the Y. M. C. I-, will be staged in the ' 1 *'* ' "
Imperial Theatre, Sussex, this evening. During 1920, 747 Immigrants were 
The proceeds are for Rev. Father Me- rejected at Canadian ocean ports and 
Denaotfs church fund. WU9 at boundary ports.

38 32
30 26

20
30 16

10
66
42are underway.
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